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' wright ilh mingrl wortzel. - WA Change in Business nme black cloud. Why, Sf I wa ynu,' pj
'

keep the devil at arm' length, instead of tnk
ing him rigM into my heart he'll do you a
d'sprit sight of mischief." '

She w right j we do take the demon of
care, of distrust, of melancholy foreboding, ',

of ingratitude, put it into our beans, and
pet and cla-riai- i the ugtv monsters until wo
asimiUte to iheir likeness. V e canker
every pleasure with this gloomy fcar of com-

ing
'ill: we seldom trust that pleasures will

' aT WJaSrw .''

To Mule Raisers. :

MY Jrk 8iioun Pur, will aland the ensuing mnn,
ml inrlude iht pell won. it hi atshle, een

m lea north iHf IlilUbomngh. I do not intend In aend
Dim any where ol-- Prn-- fur itvuraiea 6 dolUre

rich, llif money due whsu lha fail i atrarlained. of
lb property ehangid. AM pwilil cure will bo taken
la prevent errideuu, but uo levpouaibilily for any llwt

' '" ' 'may happen.
INSCRIPTION. Mmou Pur will ba ail yeare

aU in Janet ia a aura and ia aira to awn aa

good wdu any other Ja k. Ha ia very near fourteen
hand huh. awl of exit-llen- t form. I boa lb eertirl-ral- e

of Jidin A Viuee, Ihe gentleman nf wbwn I obtained
iba la-'k-. who eaye ha b fin. aa flisr a family of Jirk
aa arijr In the part of iba Biat. His dam waaiba
iurgeM Jenny 1 ever ew, anJ e Mat-- an a crow. .

TYUK B.RAY.
Marah 18. at- -p

hit beef, and toasts his grouse, and brings out
hi old Burgundy, which his grandfather bot-

tled up full years ago,, AH
these good thing are ' punfshed' through two
nioilal hour aud, in tlitpiie of Solunon ami
Negl Dow, the ' tarry long ut the
wine.' Nut so b'd, though, are the ilriuking
usage aa in day uf yore. The wine bottle
i n-- t passed so briskly, or preaaed an

aa before the temperance reform
' shied a atone it the decanter.' May I live
tit tee the day when the laat one is ahattered,

' "A French lady can give splendid enter-
tainment uu two lemon. But it ta'.e time,
and toil, and terrible sword exercite' upon
rib aud hind-quarter- s, round anil sirloins,
before you are through with an English din-
ner. At half-pa- seven the ladies withdraw
to the parlor, and then conies a short ' grace,'
aud a long talk over news, trade, ur politic.
The Indian mutiny is discussed for the twen-
tieth time -- the suspension uf the Bank cha-
rterthe new reform project the winner-o- f

the cup at the Si. Leer race the l ist serial
of Bo. .the propositi to grow cotton in India

the furor uf Suurgeoti the launch uf the
unUuiiched Leviathan. As an American'
guest you will be asked a score uf question
-- Imut the men and movements un tlua side uf
the water. A vast deal uf curioiity ia felt in

regard to the very things that you will be
least likely to expect a g on.
The vicar of the parish (who is a constant
guest at the tble t hi flock) will inquire
about the workinga of the ' voluntary ytem'
in American churches, and whether our 'pub-lic-M'ht-

system come up to our expecta-
tion? Mr High-Tor- y aay (hat he doesn't
believe any such system will ever answer in
old Kngl.ml. Captain Full-Butt- le will re

ul you whether there reallv it such a

imug a the Maine Law in America f Young
Mr. f iizlunny wishes yon to ted him what a

Miiippi sawter is, and w hether the bor
tier rum. us are still troublesome, m the neigh- -
bortiiHul ul ew York I On ail side yu will
be beset with inquiries about the Mormons;
for this most outlandish petiole are a nenie u- -
hl riddle and mystery to our Anglii-a- cou- -

ins. 1 hev cannot comprehend them, or why
we should let the in exist among u.

" When the dinner and the zranes are ilia- -

posed of, the remainder uf the evening is
iiassetl with the ladies in the drawing-room- .

In eiternulaihe English woman is superior
to her American con-in- s. Not in sprihili-nets- ,

culture, ur force uf character. Iu these
traitt the New WurlJ bias's a superiorly.
American gtrlhoml it alo far more lovely than
English. Hut after twenty-fiv- e, American
beauty begins to fill off like rose-leave- s iu a
ahower; juti then English beauty i approach
ing It prima I 4 k UritM.li ! alaar,ia4 If
lunger, and last longer, than we ever hare nr
ever ran in this severe climate, and under liie
high pressure uf constant excitement. Ii-doo- ri

i fatal io our health. Out-doo- r t fr.sh-e- s

English cheeks, and gives vigor tn Eng-
lish limbs. A Cunard captain once ai I to
me, 4 If vou will send over vour
mmlelrd steamer a fur u to put Glasgow en

gines in, you will see the most perfect vessel
that ever cruaaetl the ocean. I hat mav be
tre but in humanity the rule i revet o t.
A stout English frame makes the best hnlt,'
but the Yankee brain i the best motive
power.' Young Mch'i iJjguziat.

CONFIDE IN GOD.

There once lived in an old brown cottage.
so small lhat it looked like a chicken cmip.
a amitarv woman, she was aonie tinny ,

years of age, tended her little gsrden, knit
and spun for a living. She waskiwwn everv
where, fro'ii village to village, bv the cug'io- -

men nl hapnv Nancy." She had no mouer.
no family, no relatives; site wa half blind,
quite lame, and very crooked. There wa
no comeliness in hen and yet there in that
homelt. deformed bod v. the Great God. who- . .
ii.ea wi.ih -- i.vi.j... vutvi wC..uK.., ,..m

ilugnnr half of tlinn gnU jwnity v Wiel
Ittr winier'a use, and the miirr half we

have left iu I h ground ! he taken out in tar-l- a

epring al a frri.li anil delicinun repaat for
liie new milch row tlifn. Tliev are im

pnivi'd by bein kept in the earth through Ili

wmtrr, Thia i an additinnal reciMumeiida.
tiun iu their belihlf. Hural htitUigmctr.

I Pouotg nb their Aktidote. Acciden-
tal poianniiig, ah hough nut Very frequent, oc-

cur aufficieittly ol ten tn rauae it to be a mat-
ter of importance that each individual ahoultl
knw an antidote or counteracting influence
In le applied when any cae tome under no-

tice. 'lltere ia often no time to tend for a
meiiicxl limn, and many human lieg have
been lnt while w aiting for the doctor.

Oxalic acid, urialt of lemon, i often mil-take- n

for epnm aalta, aud eauaea detth in a
alnirt time; a safe antidote fof'thi anl all
other at-- hi ia magnesia made into a paste w ith
water, or a audition of common aoa p. Iu the

Ce of prug-ii-
c acid, however, laurel water,

r chlorid o lime, an1 of irn are
effectual remediea. : Tartar emetic i anoiher
poiaou often taken ileignelly or by mistake,
and Urge quantiliea of warm water dimild be
given to induce vomiting, and powdered Peru-
vian baik.

Kor ir, lha hvlrtnl oiyd of iron ia
the only eure. in a dote thirty timra greater
Hun lhat of the pmaun, while fur poisoning
by lead in any firm, aulphate ot mauenia,
pntaah and a'a are gmnl, and phitaphate nf
mla ia a aaf-- antidote. : Mercury or corro-

sive sublimate ia counteracted by the white nf
egg or milk, and for sulphate nf zinc or white
vitro), cream, better aud chalk wilt act as

prrveolivea, F"r poioiiing by copper, the
mime ol egg, imii filina. pmiat'uf pota-- h

wilt Ktay ii action, anil fr nlpli ireie I

a- -d carbonic acid, freeeipnnure M lllf
air and a leech or two applied to the, head
hae proved aocceful.

p mi all other poiaou, such a runsi, poisn-n- o

inu.liitii tn, Ifebdanum, Mniluiilie, nux
Vomua, vegetable poiaim it la al
wavn aafe toadminiateran emrtie.

Fnm the New York HrralJ.

MURMUR NOT AT SORROW.

V PON1NOOB.

Ob, eneraiar wot at enrmw.
While hop ia ehhvn? bright

There cornea a b!
When there ahsll h at night.

Than, tbaa aball and all enguiah.
And then aball pariah pain.

No mure our heart will lauguih
And pray tot peace in vaia.

Come, broken-hearte- d brother,

Tbia.mad baa oft keea trod

By Ihoae who bad no other

True friend and trait but God ;

Cume, dry ihoee teara of aadneaa,
8weel joy ha!l yet ha ibina,

And beaven'a pureel gladneas
bball make.tby life divine.

There ia a atore nf beauty
For all above the akira,

And, if wa da our duty,
We will receive the prise.

Then murmur not at aorrow

While hope and health ate bright ;
Tbink. think af that

Wbea there ahsll be aa night

THE ENGLISH AT HOME.

The Englishman ia never to much ' at
lom' at in hi house. Aa soon a he his
completed hi day' toil, as amm at Jte can
turn the key uf hit dek, hit tafe, ot manu-lactm- y

(Loir, then arise the vision straight-
way of hit evening paradise. Then for
i ome for wife and babie for dinntr.
lie aligiittat hi gate about five o'clock, an I

gne up thiough a Tw n green a emerald, over
walk a marble, and through shrub-

bery at carefully trained and tended at a
rarer for the Derby day. The houe

i yellow Portland atnue,or ele uf brick,
tmccoed to a cream color. Thi make line
contrast with the green uf the foliage. At the
iltmr.John Bull i let in by the rosiest aud

' Mrt wholesome of aervants, very tidy and
lbtiw. rrx oblig'tix n1 obedient but a

little too obsequious in manner. In England,
the laborirg i laae are at tub-ervie- nt at a
rertam c!at uf American ' help' ia saucy and

impodent.
. tt hat a hiiglit glow break upon one in en-

tering an English home! The waltt are pa
reed with a warm tint J the grtte it blatiug

wiih a ruddy flame, (no black hole in die
fl fur ihe'hiH air ub inftrnti ) Uie carpet is
ankle deep in U ili.n line ; the gm.l ge-m- a

of Inwpiialttv float in the very atmos-

phere. By six o'clock a half doxew friends
have been et down' at the door, and duly
annouiiird y a while-cravale- d f.Mitmsu
The geiiilemen are well dressed lit portly
winneu are tfntihly dresaed, which i nmre
ilia- - ran U tsid nl a dioi-- r party in Pai,
ur at the hnmlreil dotUr ' feed' ul Mi.

When, a Iht get ul the evening, vou

have handed the '' uf the house to the ilu-in- g

rmnn, vou will find thai evert thing lhat i

aiiff or frigid in J hit Bull or hit woman kind
i rapidly thawing out.

'Tne dinner i bountiful and genuine- -

Nut on Ihtee-tcor- e diahea, at on the
cimtiiient. No half cooked ' experiment' of
new cooks and young houtekrriers. It it
Solid ruast-bee- f and plum-paddin- g tfTair.

Whtsj Mr. Bull wishes to honor a drslt on his

hospitality, he drcitti his salmon, and roasts

THHE DRUO 8T0RB, formrrly awnail l. Dr. JAR.
P. CAIN, will brrrafirr ba roiitinuril liy 1. C.

WEUB tc CO., who bona b atrlrl allaniiun In hui- -
nraa. and raudrnila prkar. to marit a liberal abare of
Iba pulilie palrouange. :

) January 27. 14

DRUG STORE
T C. WEBB dc CO., will kwp eonaUntly on band," a 1 1 nplala aaiorlmrnl of ,

Dru-'H- , Medivineii, Paint, Oils.
DjeStuRn.Varniaheit.Periumfrj.Statiunvrj,

urana ami t.ariw-- a nnnatic.
Vinrar, Pure l.iiiHiira.&c.oVc. .

and all oibar ani. ba in their linrof loiiiia.anil with
lha auei'ial daaitin of kriin only gfnuint urlicltt.
Tlirjr hpa, li cI.m - alirn'ion and prica,to
mam iii'i rrcvita ina pairunig ol tne pulilio.

January it. ." , t

Vinegar! Vinecar!
UT KBi.'KIVii AP TUB OKWI KI'ORE

WW osa u.xuim. beki IJIIIKR VINEOAk
C. WKItll&CO.

January S7.

Jut Received at the Dreg Store.

2 DOZEN PAPER CORN UTARCif,
11 doarn lutilaa Ink.

I dnava Ball Cohiin, Sun finla,
I ikten Hrlm!wkl'a E.lrart Burbu,
I griaw Uuiduu'a Worm Caraly,
S IIm, larga Mp'inia,
C dnaao Piof. Wood 'a Hair RMtoralira.

rkajaa fina Haltd Oil.
7 Hia. Ilurkea'a Puiaab. tor aWapa,

I li Pearl (ttj'eh.
1 diaa Hair Dya,

d a '0 Balam.n'a l.'ropa,
I dnxan ttareaaaar Oil, .

'I d.Mi MarVU'a Eyattalra,
ftm thaal I'ena, aaaorlad.

January U. ti
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

O BOXEK PINK CHEWINO TtlllACfO.
- t,0Ctl Eilra iua Cigara, jol rr. rirad and f tale

at Iba
DKl'O STOKK.

. January 10

BARRELS FOR SALE.
I.Or of Ui rr aud Imii-- uud CaHia ju

and br aala al Uia )tl( S 10 KK.
Daraml- -r S3. ' 1

,
- ta

Cheap Cooking Wines and Brandy.
1AI.AGA talNM.' - KM KEP WINE8.

FRENCH UK .MY.
braala al lha )KL'G STORR.

Dara.ul-r- r 13. SO

For Coughs and Cclds.
IEMON GUM UMtlPat,

)ws,
Oiaoge final Uropa.

fiawa to Itropa. '

, AlaoCuaipound Syrup Totu.

Klj0 URE.

Orange,, l.mMi, Vrnilla, Paacb.
Cclrra Pai.lrr, Ac,

P.raalaattho iHVG STOKE.

Pocket Knives.
Vf.OT nt aura Una Pevkrl Kiriaaa. jut rrrriaad

eale at Ilia liKI'U Mi'OUK.

t GRASS SEEDS.
OKCHARO CKka,

Lurarna,
Clow.
. Tiamhy,

Kaoturkv Blue Rraaa, Im
reeaiawJ and fcr a... at .be

bVQ
Drceeaher 16. It

NotW tt Smiths and Farmer.
flfE aotiavrilajr, aa lha agrnl of Ibe King'a Mnen- -
at lain Ir.m Lompanr. will tupi.ljr all a Ina

or apwanla uf nm al C rente per pnund. rJj. Tbo
naaey aaaat imtmrmUf ba paid a) deheer, a lha

ebarge wdl Sa 7 awtat and ia aa eaa will I aril laaa
than a wa for Ina tbaa T cent.

P. R. BIFFIN.
Oft rr 14. in

Vareb It. Tl

Fire and Life .Insurance.
14 your Property inauted t

I your Life inaorrd t
I your Negro inaured 1

If not, e II apnn Iba aubaciita-r- , who a Agrat for the
Urranaiiorougu

THOMAS WERR.
Jaaaary I. II Aw

FOR SALE.
i t.OT la lb town of Craham, imrnediaietv ia frna

1 af Iba Court Heua), n Hoaih turret, lying b
tween lha ainre bniaoa of M'leaa 4 llannar aad Al
bright di Uiioa. i arm I ami lha porrbaaar.

THOMAS WEDR.
January M. II

HOUSE find LOT for Sale.
I offer for aala, aa aeeaannndaiini

lerme, Ibal deairalde H-- -e and lant aw
(Jtieen Mi reel, aow occupied by Ml
vtaihutgion.

THOMAS WERR.
October tO. I

A CARD.

nkVIM(ll ielediflCbaialllilLraapcir,ily efTere
ia tervkeaiolharrtiaenaof the town

tnd nrmtinding aonnirv. Mere prMurMlifftoy
Uilraxintala nl bla abill ia Ina pmtewa.

Hta afe--a la al tlr M Wnea reled.fml
lie will ha d aa at their reaidenre. Ckairaa.
aeaabla.

i t Ur. R.witl bain IMUhoroogh IhafWth weal
a each avMitk.alae Supariot I mrt war ka, aad afwnor
(wfiboat etira ekarga) If rafteawd.

Aagwel It.

enter, or hail them when they come. In
stead of that, we smother them under the
blanket of apprehension, and choke tiicm
with our misanthropy,

It would be well for us to imitate happy
'

Nancy, and " never suppose." fvoo a:j a t
cloud, don't suppose iu going to ram ) if you
see a frown, tlo i't suppose a scol iiug. will j
follow do whatever your hand find ti do,
and there leave it. Be more childlike tn
wan! the g eat Father who created us; learn ,
to confide in liia wisdom, an.I nt in vour .
own ; and all " wait till the ' suppose' comes,
and then make the best of it." Depend up --

nl it, earth would si-ti- an Eleu if you would
folluw happy Nancy' rule, aud never givu ,;.

place in your busom to imaginary evils.

From the.Pele:UDr; intelligencer.

If the American political press exercise
any influence over the subjects of crowned
heads in Europe, there is bound to be a ge-
neral explosion of trans-atkati- c governments
altera while. Many of our leading journals
are constantly pointing to the signs of the
timet over there, and positive v asserting,that the fires of revolution are rea ty to burst
forth at any moment and tweep aw"y thrones .

and dynastiet like dry stubble. But tha ,
opinion has been to frequently advanced by ,
our content arariet of late "years without
verification that w. are disposed to doubt its
soundness.

Revolutions have broken out, it is true,
but they have either been speedily extin-
guished by the strong arm of the governments

''

they were designed to overturn, or, if sue- - '
cessful, they have proves worthiest to the
people. Hungary, Italy, hicily have had
their bloodv dramas of revolt, but '

they have all been failure. France has had.
two revolutions since 1 829. tnd both of them
were successful ; but she onlygainedachange
of rulers, from which she experienced no
blessings. She is now just as far from the I.

enjoyment ol free institutions as she was be-lor- el

-

,

In view of these tigulficant facts, our '

opinion is that Royalty and Imperialism are,
as yet, too strong" to be toon abolished bv
rctutuUuuau au tin t--it Vs. we speak ol con- -
tinentj Europe, for in England constitutional
liberty is the national heritage and boast.
The real power there is with the people, and S

Majesty dares not invade the right of the
humoiest citizen. It it not a little wonderful '

that a government based as that is npon po-

pular rtghtt should hate so long braved the
enmity of neighboring nations whose institu- - .

lions oreaths the very spirit nf absolutism
t ie most scornful aversion to republican doc
trine. But, to it is! England has not only
vindicate.: !.cr liberties against all assaults,
but she has flourished in an extraordinary
manner. he hat long stood the first ef
European Powers, and maintained herself
against every foe that has co! ;sinst her.

The strength ofthe.Britkh trovernment it
due to the character of the. British people.
Eminently conservative by nature and educa-
tion, they have been aa teprp i i tne just
powers and pi'eroghtivcs of tha throne, as
they have been jealous of its usurpations.
While thev never lose sight of ti.e rights of.
.1. . I .. .1... .1 1

tne pcvric, nicy reuiTiuucr mai I .lose ngoltfind their best j.rctcctiou in the firm and
vigorous action uf the government, within ita
proper sphere, Respect for author' e is not

jonly a c banc tcri tic nf the true B. ;t,iu, but'. j.l a a aone 0, the aecrCU Ol tile SOl.ti e:,o C Jdrinr;

, on Kxf cotitrarv, i. in chains, be- -
cause she due not know how to Use

The strung democratic tendencies of
her people i.:ake tlicin fit uu! to be ruled br
a matter. Libert- - with her "mean emanci-
pation from tYe restraint uf govcrnin Mit
without which liUer'y c.uuot be preserteii.
She has no conservatism but it democratic
and socialistic to a point that makes a'.l stable
government, oilier than an autocracy, impos-
sible.

The people of thi country, where oar
ideas ofgovernment are b"com'ii; i'..t;erous- -
lv Itusaeand ciin!'iu.atl im..s lu.lir thai i...nt.,.i
between England and Frvt.ce wuh much
tjtirlsU W e too are tending with rzpli.
low,ra, pttre De,ocr4cy. W hen it i reach.
ti w, nhM be rcj, fuf-

-
,dJ wi njt j

Uwk, a Louis Napoleon.

Netsa A rich hnllorj of
F.nglan l once cru ;lly oppressed a poor widow,
IK--r son, a little boy of eight years, saw it.
'! afterward became a pointer, and pointed
a st of the scene. Year after
ward he placed it wherj the mm anw it. IM

' turned Hale, trrmoiid i" verv io'.nf. and of- -

' May your rich aoil,
Eiuberant, naturae' better bleeaing pour'
O'er atery land." J '

A WORD To FARMER . ;

; u There," aaiil a friend f nura a few da
ainre, ulule ue were walking nver hi. farm
liKrlli.r, ''jiiuoee thai I am well aiti.ated fur
a Urm: ihrie ia mr tillage land nil thai id

fiim ri.l, the lw-Un- d near the
w'whU iajmt tah.it I wa-i- t f.ira iature, and
thai leel fipltlat-rutallieriii- in my iiiitainjgi
errylliiNj ia divided H ju-- t aa I want il."
Ye, yea, mnwiii;t, iug, and pasturing, all
diviilfil nut well, w ara quite rrf for il,
and luld our friend at the tune, 'wlm tin
ilinil.i, thought u fir-c.i.i- rf iiftl, iir in ill hu
mor. hliml reader, jO i mar depend upn it,
we were nriiher, a vim hIi'.II are wlim we
esplain. OurlrienJ in aelecliiK portion of
hi larm fur rertain purimaea the rui.ins f
iliHerriii cropa. cuiiiniitetl a very great bluu
der.and lha wtar.iul it i. that ihouaamla tin
the agiue, Jfow, the fart ia. and we mut
all learn it truth manner or Utfr, or nrtrr
arrive at the perfection of jfrotl farmer (hat
evert rial ul artli on 4 larm xliould in trn be
tillage, iiniving, and paaturini. and during
thangr, treated ready and completely
audi. Thi dea of dividing a fan j it..
mow ing, lc, ahoultl be dune away, and the
iuu ker the bell- - r. We alonild rmnmeuce a
rrtul.r atlem in crp. In Scot-

land, iheaykiem ul alternating rrp haa been
lully traieil, an I ia uniteraally prafiicrd.
Nojnaii ttiHil i be rmiaiilered capable ul fun-dut'ti-

a larm who alntuld pun.ua any ther
in- - thud ilit-- lae mlinrd it t a arieiue,
aud can ii.liH m y a wht rutatmn ia ueceattary
4ii ma liUcirnt kiuU. Beanie, tha facta
id il b- - ing rieii Hirre by actual eiriinrnt.
eety lanoer m lltia country may eaade wit-laf-

biatarlf uf il ulil.ty by a latle practice,
and eteiy uue tnay ee the reaan .bleu- - a f
ina meaeure wlit will coiiMPnt In eauine it.
That the raina will more readily.
groainia wmch i.ava been Imiaeoed by ilia
plow ami pulverized by lillaze. than the
tl atljf matted bard wiry award, ail aa gee,
and that kraia giaw better in C rati well pre--
pa 'ft! gruuud, tnau Hie h.rd irmldea iiaalurr.
ia rotaily clear. Tne rraaa rnwt ami vegeta
ble mailer are a aaiiport ai-- d aab-tain- r to
lilt, ge riiipn, and ll.u- - a that it tt nn l'-- r

the mutual benefit id ptcarhl and awtreetli' g
crop. i.er then, il au belwtea wurd we
aay. never IivmJ yi.ur laim prrmanently into
iM.ee, A.C., ant more than vou would tlivtrt
tuurlamtly, Miakiug one eat coin, aimiher
wiicai, attutlier rye, and another potatoe.
Hive all a lair chanre, and the will aivr vou
... ..... .au...... t - 1. 1

h isimiu in yuui nrari nan nance im jy.ouulktm tlomilltml.

HEN MANURE. HoME MADE MANURE.

1 found the followinz in, I think, the
Southern Planter, and placed it in my receipt
D00KI

Han manure, 3 bu.bcla (
Marked lioie, S
Plaaler. I
Bah, 4 qaarta.

Mil and let it lav two or.....three weeks,, and
use it at you would Guano.

If the above ahoultl prove equally valuable
with Guano at a fertilizer, then my hens
have paid tne well fur all they have eaten.
and 1 have had the eggt and chickent to
boot. ,

I have saved dry, abnut 18 buahelt of hen
manure the patt year, bv having it put in
barrels and set under shelter and with the
addition nf S bunhels of marl, which 1 shall
ue instead uf lime, I bushel of plater, and
I gallon of salt to each 3 bushele ul hen man
ure, I shall have 3d bushel nf A 1

manure, whether you call it Guano or not.
Thi. at 70 lb, to the buthel. which I think
will be about the weiht.will yield me iSii)
Iba, or one ton and a quarter of the fer-

tilizer, which at $50 instead of $6? per ton,
ia equal to Mil SO aa it value. This paya
for what my hen eat. But says one, how
much trnhle i it ? Very little if your fowl
rooat tinder a nhelter, and yon have few
old barrel. Once a week you scrape it op
ami put it in the barrel omlrr t hnl or ia
tBgwtr as tn i a a aa anil an rial tnaiiatv ainniir tar
wvtj J t w aa aa- - aa iw b "'- -

March, make your compost at above det
cribed on a plank floor, if you can, but if
not convenient to do this, make it in any
dry place. Sow it broadcost 2'K) lbs. to the
acre, or put about a gill to each hill of corn,
not however in contact with the seed, but
spread about in the hill, and I believe the
result will be all or more than vou expect.

james e. Watson.

PRmrt aa a Fiito t'af. We copied in

to lite Rural last spring, an attn-l- recom-

mending iho field culture of parsnip for
stock, and thought we would try the experi-
ment in order to otify our. If mi the "b
jee, U accordingly towed aide bv side nf
our mangel wurlseUan.l rarrot a lew row
ol parsnip seed, and t' tided them a we did
the other rimta. The soil wa the Mote in a'l
rrspertt. The parsn-p- t were more easilv
wed nut and , tended I ban the carrot, he.
camw they came up with a broader leaf and
were more easily from the wrrila.
They grew lurigntly--msn- y uf them aa
Itig't at Iht crown as a man's arm and root

ing down very deep into the earth. Tke it

wis, that the ame qnsntity of ground
gave at twenty per cent, wore parsnips than
wc hmtited of carrots, tnd about aa tjual

CAROLINA BLACK HAWK.
rpilB Hrai rniiiiruvil lha ICih of March, and

will rud the IA h ul Juue.
Ttuu-- W I. f jud in Hia season, ' ;

il l. if ihH .il w ihm ilia aixHi. '
if id within lha mm), with wii.

Irf of baf'ng Iba nirr wnnl ll nail pthku. if aia
liruraa iwt to lia iu O ilolUr In Mi (.mii.

CAIN &8lRt'l)rtlCK.
M..r.bU.

11 EG K NT.
fPHIS Ibannigli-bre- d StalO- - and Kara lit, to
J- - which waa awarded tha fir Prrmiuro at lha fi.at
8u.a fair, will aland at Hilltbumufh lha praiit jumi.
which will romnwrica Iba SOth daf of Marrb and and

tbatOibdj; of J una. and will rradar arrrira al tha low

priot of 1 0 ll a aavna. doa al the end of too aaa-ao- a.

FiA casta U bia akillful (raarn in all ram.
A. W. IIEDGPKTII.

Marrk I. ' 803

New Fall and Winter Goods.
WIIR aahacribara ara now raeritinf from Naa York

- an ami a atwk af Nrw Uauda. amkrvCiWf a irrnaral
aarial.f of ail kiixl. of wJa HMialljr kapt M Ihw aar
krl.C-xi- . Minr. uf s ..

I'rlw'N lparat, Cnsllh and Frrncb
BlerlutM; kbanl. lltankerlhleC

unl ItuunrtH,
Cloths, Cassimercs and Vestings,

IljrJvarei G ass and Qjccnsvarc,

HATS,W CAPS,

nfr4 n shoes.
Gxiocsnzns,

and aunt 4iicr anirlr n.4 nnraary t raratHMi,
hi k hava torn io Nrw York ar luw.aar

tirrla kw r-- b i all " wldrb will La lt red to aa.il
bajrfa or poortn il dalar at a. I amtia.

Wa aat la inta ao-- l ad. ram and aa wa. mm will
laka (raat laaaM M arwwinn Mr taada if Wa d I twl
oalL IT AN kbaiaof V'awut'y froura lakaai ia ai
akanf r fur OuaK

W. F. & T. J. 8TRAYHOKN
Odahrt l.

CIIOlJB CALF KI3i,ha Tbrrad and 8kaa

J. C. TUURKNI INE k SO.
Drrrml t. 17

RAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
UAUS WAMEll.t-- r

J. C. TUatREX I I.NE k SON.
Kaiembar tl- - IT

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
1 1 A Vl0 RJ4da Ibia a diMiiKi braarb af Irada, wa

I dataia p4ilirulr aiiraiioa W It, and karptuf a

laip Hork of all k.ada of
UtarlMla,

- BainM l.'eala,
Blar Prark Caala,

Vrrt. aHd Pania,
wa aa aral'lrd tanmlljr to t and pUaaa ibnaa wholt with a call. Wa aball kaap out atork raawwad
fiaaa luaa to lima. Call and atannua it.

J. C. TL'UKKN I INK & SON.
Octobarti. II

tnlVf.lYCBf praaali U Kk irla. ChrniJ,fd
and WbilrWut ii.wpa, and

F.ljwia bVha, by
J. U. TURRKN I INK k SOV.

Raptnnbar l. Cf

TOW CLOTH!
rt ow t;r.orn w kxrcn. ba

i.e. l UriRKVIINK It SON.
MaaVf K. Co

India Hubbcr Goods.
MnClUiirf UU3l.MJ C'lMUif, . - .

a HuH tyn I'miba,
K ihorr I'.nk'i '.aU,

Ko'ita-- r Hinin I l'n',NulaVr ai la I'.kIk,
- ..". KotO' PmoT t'aSa,

, , KdlMrr Haw i'lna.
. AUr, Cwnlt. a aaw and tfallrnt

J C. TUKBCN I1SB k XOS'H.
lata 1$.

9lr POWUKK".
1- - Bdll'artaraafMf ill, brat,

Mebnaidjm cbnaitpa,
Coia;aja a rtnl. al

J. C. TLRKKNTINE k SON'S.

Mt. .. -

r,nn:s' iiirritntTa
MRS. IIYRNK9, FEMALE PIIYSllAN.

194 Tkimpann, near Blearkar atraH. New York,

4 TrEXDH aVrailra during their ronfinemenl, and

irrti, a diaaa paeuhai to her aat, ht baa

eajmaili nta nhii. f iba arr wif at.iinn nf hef a.
n I a pom aiiparalua to naime. A fe-

rn tie pill. a. fa and ur raiwdy lat all arMlrnrtam,
ant t mill wnk foil direeiLm no reet4 f M- - fhe

baa al a aura ra. J; I 4 Pilea, and a valuable invigif
taimg raMuL

Ja.iaary . ' ' tl-- ly

NOTICE.
nWINfl at lb lata ta.rnnf Orange Crmniy Caml,

a Everu'nfanf Ida laat wilt and M
Hf William IJein. daraaw d. amr a heiebf

gtai to aH rr- - i"l aM eaiaia to eama fnl
aal m.k-- t ptmiM.an4 Ibmai baa og rlaima ageinat it
moat prearnl lb. mm', prx.iarl authantiratad. within
lha ll na pxaacritaW b law ra thta iMiee wilt be plead-
ed U hat thereof. Tkie 4th Uarwnhar, l37.t i aat i a it a

ff AMrv3 r. Aiit t r-- -.
TODD B. CALDWELL f afaS laM

Naawbet t. U tat

set ins royal seal. .. chancier of the er.rCrn,r.nt, History aban- -
Well, Nancy, tinging again." woulJ the uinttr ,tleilU that Eauhn.en tre 0,,dsc 0f

chance visitir say, as be lounged at her revolution, but it &!o attCiU, not less to...... U!"'s e"J,, ,h,t s"-- re fpa!i- - f c!f--
Ls ! ye. I m foreyei at " .

re,,raiat, n, resisting the copeal of dema-wh- at

people will think ;" she would say, with
gngaei inj (i,e ca,;ior, ofagitatort. Engla.nl

her sunny smile. i is free, because she knows liow to rt..im
"Why, they II think ss they always do, j popular licentiousness, as well as k:g!ythat vou are very happy. encroachmeots. Mie i atrotig, been; id the

La ! well, that s a lct; I am just
t a hap-- , eovcrnm.t: and the people recinrocaily eon-p- y

a the day is long. j ni0 jn Xi tupprt melt other.
-- 1 wis t you u ten me your secret. .ancy ;

you are all alone, yoo wotk hard, vou have
nothing very pleaant surrounding you; what
is the resson you're to happy ?"

Ptrhapt m' because I havn't gt any-

thing but God," replied the good creature,
looking up. " You see, rich kt. Ii' t you,
depend upon their families, and iheir houses;
thev've got to keep thinking uf their business,
their wives, sod children, and then they're
always might v afraid uf tiouble ahead. I
han't got ant tiling to trouble myself about,
too see, 'cause I leave it all to the Lord.
I think, well, if he can keep thi great w old
in sucn Komi oroer, me sun riming nay at er
day. and the stsrt shining night alter night,
make my things c.m.e up jo.t the same aa
son alter season, ne can sartiiny take rare ui
such a pmir, simple thing at I am; and ,

ynu see, I leae it all tn the Lord; and the

jnl takes rare i me.
Well, but, Nancy, suppose a fnt tAouJ

come, after your fruit trees are all in blosom,
and your little plant out, suppo-- e "

"ilul I don't supp-is-
e I never can sup-

pose 1 1 iloii'l want to suppose, rtci-p- t that
Hie la-- nl will do eerytn ng rrg'H luali
aUl Hil tun denote uiihatinv t Vim are all
the lime sppsing. Now, wl'iv can't tou feri-- any sum to purchase it, that he might

ait till the euppo-- e comes, as I do, aud put it out of sight. Thus, there is an invisi-the- n

make the best uf it ble painter, drawing on the ranva of the
Ah Naiic v, it's pretty Certain you'll get j soul a reflecting cot redly all the

to heaven, while wivnv of e, with all our passion and actions of nur spiritual history
worldly wisdom, will 'have to slay nut." on earth. Eternity will reveal them to ev

M There, yoo are at it again," said Nancr, ery nun. We mutt meet our earth -- life

shaking her head, always looking out for again.


